
BY AUTHORITY. ifflE MIL! BULLCTIN.

Messrs. Chnrlcs M. Cooko, W. K. Allen,
H. E. Cooper and Aloxnncler Young wore
olected respectively, In tlio places of W. 0.
Wilder, W. It. Cnstlo, Lorrin A Thurston
and P. A. Wllhelm, resigned.

The Provisional Oovernincnt ns now con-

stituted Is ai follows:

BXKOUTIVi: COUNCIL:

S. B. Dolo, P. C. Jones,
J. A. King, W. 0. Smith.

ADVISOKY COUNCIL:

W. O. Ashley, Andrew Brown,
F. W. McChesney, James V. Morgan,
Charles M. Cooke, 8. M. Damon,
John Emmchith, 13. 1). Tennev,
C. Boltc, W. P. Allen,
Henry Waterhouse, A. Young,
J. A. McCandlesu, II. 13. Cooper.

Ctl-l- w Mt

JUDIOIABY DEPARTMENT NO- -

TIOE. o

From and after this date and until
further notice, all processes of all courts
should be entitled as follows; "In tlio
namo of the Provisional Government of
the Hawaiian Islands."

By order of the Supreme Court.
HEX BY SMITH,

Clerk Judiciary Department.
Aliiolani Halo, Honolulu, January 'A3,

1893. ilri-t- f

Tho following appointments of Clerks In
tho Judiciary Department have bt.cn
made:

Mr. Henry Smith, Clerk of the Judi-
ciary Department.

Messrs. F. W. Wut'denberg' and George
Lucas, Deputy Clerks of the Judiciary
Department for the First Circuit.

Mr. Goodale Armstrong, Deputy Clerk
of tho Judiciary Department for the Si

Circuit.

Mr. Daniel Porter, Deputy Clerk of the
Judiciary Department for the Third and
Fourth Circuits.

Mr. B. W. T. Purvis, Deputy Clerk of
tho Judiciary Department for the Filth
Circuit.

The Clerk of the Judiciary Department
is clerk ex officio of all the Courts of ltccoid,
and the Deputy Clerks for the First Cit-cu- it

are also Clerks of the Supreme Court.

Aliiolani Hale, Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1'h.
GiVot

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to the Declaration of Martial Iiw ,

rate payers are hereby notified that the
time of payment is hereby extended to
January 31, 1S93.

All such rates remaining unpaid after
the above date will be subject to an addi-

tional 10 percent.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. Kimi,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 21, lstn.
(U0-'.-

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All Brands mut, by law, be

prior to July 1, IS')), or they will be

forfeited, and can thereafter bo appro-

priated by any one.
Bcgistration on Oahu shall be made at

the Interior Olllce.
On the other Islands it shall he done at

tho Olhces of the several Sherilfs.
G. X. WILCOX.

Minibttr of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, Dec. -. 1S92. 5h9-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or thosi
paying Water Bates, are hereby notiliei
that the Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes are from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m.

jnd 4 to 6 o'clock p. m., until further notice
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

Q. N. Wilcox,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 5, 18U3.
017-t- f

All persons iiaving business to transjci
at the Government Building may do so be-

tween tho hours of 9 A. M. and 1 r. M. dailj
by securing passes on application to the
officer of the day.

JAMES B. CASTLE,
Secretary of tli I3x, and Ad. Couik

EDWIN A. JONKS, Ksy., has this dm
been appointed Notary Public for the Kir-- i

Judicial Circuit of the Kingdom.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Offlce, Jan. 23, 18'H. 031-- .;

8. K. KAEO, Esq., has this iltiv ben
appointed Notary Public for the i''ifth Ju
dicial Circuit of the Kingdom.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Offlce, Jan. '2J, lb'H. i11-!- li

H. JOHN AHU, Ertj., haH thiH day been
appointed Notary Public for the Third Ju
dicial Circuit of the Kingdom.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Oflico.-Jat- i. as, IH'M. (Ml-:- ti

The Hticcoss of Cliainberlain'i-Coug- h

Komody in oireeting a speed
euro of colds, erotip and whooping
cough haa brought it into great do
innnd. Messrs. Pontius Si Son, ol
Cameron, Ohio, say that it ha
gained a reputation boeond to iiom
in that vicinity. Jas. M. Queen, oi
Johnston, W. Va., saj's it is tho be&l

ho ovor used. B. F. Jones, druggist,
Winona, Miss., sajs: "Chaiuberiain'.s
Cough Komody is perfectly reliable,
I have always warranted it and it
novor failed to give tlio most perfect
satisfaction." 60 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

- M -- ''

Tho article of special convenience
in ovory household mid ollice
throughout tho islands, mid the most
acceptable to sond to friends abroad

it deals only with facts
and figures is. a cony of the Ha-
waiian Annual for IH'Xl. Price, 76
coiUh each, or 85 cents mailed abroad.

Pledged to neither Seel nor Parly,

lint Eriablhhid for the lienefil of All.

MONDAY, JAN. 2l, 18M. as

Prussia lias iron telegraph poles.
Tliov would havo to bo kept vvull in
painted in Hawaii, or thoy would bo
scarcely moro durable than wooden

it
onos.

It is estimated the Kaiser Williolm
niniuiuumt in Uerlin will cost

Tho Gerinans should send to for
tho Kalakaua Monument Associa-

tion
as

for advice as to tho expenditure
the tniniov.

Tho new Judiciary system shows
in its first application a marked

in tho chances of. accused
porsons being able to get acquitted.
This is as it should be. Better that
ninety and nine guilty persons
escaped than that one innocent poi-

son bo condemned.

It is reported that tho Jtiissian
Government is about to pui chase
the telephone systoni. Perhaps a
similar moo on tho part of the Ha-

waiian Government will bo the fust
solution of tho problem of getting
rid of the dual telephone system of
Honolulu with its inconveniences
and ovpensivenoss.

It is said that tho Society for tho
Protection of Birds is making head-w- aj

in England. What is wanted
in Hawaii is a societ v for the pio-uiotio- ii

of birds. The Planters'
Company has showed interest in the
question of suitable new birds to bo

introduced. One of its members
promises tho Bui.lutix an article on
tho subject.

"According to a recent decision of
an English court a man has a good
case at law against a cleigyman who
persuades his (the man') wife to go
to church, instead ol staying at
home and cooking the dinner.''

Surely then tho wife would have
a good case against any man w ho
stands her husband up on his way
from church to talk politics and
thus keops him an hour lato for tho
dinner she stays homo to cook.

As usual all sorts of w ild and fool-

ish rumor- - are being sent round the
town about one thing and anothei.
The latest is that the signatures ap-

pended to receipts for money a,o to
bo attached to petitions praviug foi

annexation. The men who aio a(

the head of affairs po-se- ss common
honesty, at least, and no one should
circulate any such abstud and

flights of fancy. Lot all pei- -

'sons attend quietly to their business
and speak only the truth ami vvc

shall all got along much bolter.

The are indiginnt at
having their pay for a watch of
twelve hour a nisrM cut down to
two dollars. That is, for a week's
night watching all night, to bo read
to put out a lire at a moment's, call,
only $11 will bo paid. Never before
havo thoy been treated bo shabbily
and the result will be a half hearted
attention to the call to protect the
community from loss by fire. A

saving of a few cents may result in

tho loss of thousands nay oven
Hundreds of thousands of dollais
to tho community, not to the nig-

gardly hands who try to economize
n tho haidworking volunteer liie-nie- n.

It seems as if the diirirunt posi-

tion of a man makes a uidical change
u his viowb in these times. Not long

ago no standing aimy even of fifty '

noil was consideied necessary by
some. J t was a useless oxpen'-- o to a
country over-burden- with debt.
Tho police had to be reduced in
iiiinbor?, as tho country couldn't af-

ford it. Now tho same men calmly
provide for a standing army of over
one hundred men at a salaiy of 10

a month and board, and say the
polico force must lie increased also,
Vill the taxnavers bo williiiirto foot

this bill of over SHH).(KK)...for the lien- -- -

.dinadditioi. to all other outlay of
the Government .'

Tho Advertiser reports that the
Keoley gold euro for alcoholism has
lioon introduced, and with success,
at the Queen's Hospital. .Many ca-e- s

great injury to the patients. One

opinion seen is ui.ii un i.iiioui is
practically cured when ho deter--

minus to such "cure." The
reason for (his opinion is that drink-

ing is a habit people in-

dulge in because they to, and
when thoy don't to any longer
thoro is not much trouble about a
euro. Jlo thin as it may, wo hope, in

view of tho reports from .States
advorso to it, that the Koolo cure
will not bo adopted hero without

full invoHtigation by local

faculty.

Unyielding ;ie- -

ventH many a mini irom giving uiui
bolf Elm Ira (Justlle,

GOOD SWIMMERS.

A Danish schooner was wrecked
oil Yarmouth in tho oaily part of
October. The. crow of tho vessel
were saved by sw minting a distance
of eight niilos to tho lightship Cap-
tain Cook. The sea was running
mountains high at tho time. Tho
Sydney Daily Telegraph comments

follows:

"Eight miles, wit li tho sea running
mountains high." One must boliovo

the "hauly Norseman after a feat
like that. That tho wholo crow of a
Danish schooner should accomplish

without tho loss of one life
seems almost inciedible. Tho inci-
dent we all leniembor of tho young
Australian lady who kr-ji-l Uersell
alloat after the wieek of (no Quetta

nioio than .'JO hours occurs to us
a worthy parallel, but hor case

was exceptional. Here "every man
was saved." I suppose not many
Eutrlish vessels oven could boast an
entile crow of expert swimmers
eeitainly fow capable of such endur-
ance. In our southern latitudes an
event of the kind would seem abnor-
mal. But as regards young Austra'
linns generally, living as thoy do on
such a stoutiy coast, and finding in
boating a favorite amusement, it is
culpable not to teach everyone, both
bovs and trills, to swim at an early
age. Many a youthful lifo would
have been saved in the past if this
ueccessiiiy accomplishment had
universal.

Hawaiian-- have we believe per-roim-

as "i eat or gieater feats of
endurance in the water in length of
time or distance, but never, we be-

lieve, has anything equal to this been
done anywheie in waters as cold as
those of the Noith Sea in a storm in
October.

Poor Rations for Jack.

Em run Bci.li.tin:
A V ill vou Kiiully oblige u enlisted

men on the U. S. S. Boston by put-
ting a small item in paper.
Tlio men have been getting canned
meat and very little bread sineo they
havo been on slioie. and if it had not
been for the kind people in town the
men would not have stood it as long
... (i.. ,ii.. Ti........ ..i.;..r. ,.!,. ii:,.,.,;.is uir, v.... "'"' '
havo liL'on to tlio Coninianuor of tlu
Baltulion and complained in behalf
of the men. but it was only a waste
of talk. Our bill of faie has been j

like this every day and only half
enoii"h:i..0.' i: r l ...1 .....1liiicii iii.ui i.nu im-i- ! in m..-..- .in.
hoinis mon tfet more and .some canned '

ham and beef, which we only go
served out to Us when we are at sea.
When we are liv in-- ' on of the
.liii i;uli iiifin i in t s in ;in ii r:i

111IU S.M.... ......... ...WI....1. i... l.i.... ... .s,,
winch alloids linn to hv.n a litlio
iK'lU'l than tlio Uovi'lllllient allows.
Thi' Government allows us thiity
cents a day. Xow we could live on
that if we' could get it. but the I 'ay- -

master yets our lit) cents and gives
us whatever he likes; but of eouiso
old Salt does not growl, se

if he did the oliieers would be ,

after him the poor men dcscit,
then thoy put a row aid out and
when (lie man is biought back I he
ten dollars he has to pa' out of his j

wages until he gets away again.
Siuni:u nv Thiii.i. Mkn.1 i

Camp Boston, Honolulu, II. 1.,
.1 miliary 22, IMJJJ.

Cooking vs. Digestion.

It is the custom of men to cook
food and then eat it. Some one asks,
why is it cooked? and the answer
given is, to make it tender. This
tenderness means that tho food has
been made softer or, as we say, less
tough. It is curious to know that
if this tenderness besulliciently pro- -

longeil, tneie will De no worK wiial- -
over for digestion to perfonn. In
other word s cooking

. ..and digestion. .
are both oi l tlio .same lines, ami tlio.i.'.i:food is cooked .1.. the digestion
may not Do Dunieueil. llie coounig
:. .,,.i .....i.. .................I. .... i ...... f.,. ....,.

..m tj i... .i,: ? ...i.,HV,,wi
i ;..,., .... ...i..... ,,,.. ;, i,,;,,.r ,.,...IJS, ..S 11. II l.lllj 1 V4..lll 11111.4

work, the food must not be too
easily digest eil. Tho piesence of
food in the stomach is very sustain
ing, anil on tins account It - that

want
lliimr

that

then subjection
'

IIIIIU llli. I Wl.'s, Hill- -

food is Hie best, to
liiefened. When one hears

ess chatter about digestible
foods, he almost wonders whether

aie losing their stomachs
or their Jlritih Miuiu-fi- tt

lurcr.

"Santa Clau3" Waa a

liiiiD'icroiir, Conn., Doc. 125. -- An
aniiisiiig and slaitling incident
occurred this ovennur in the iesi- -

of Alfred Turnv. a well-to-d- o

of Kairlield, one mile fiom
ih L ''''. ....- .p..-.,- ,', i:i i ... -. ....,1, .... ..I...... '"

, ""';" "" ':; "t
eight o'clock and went ujistaiis to

A moment arieiwaid he was
heaid sliDiitiug;

"Oh, mamma! ileie's Santa Clans
turn down clumiio!"

Then child s voice seemed to
niullled. rushed nn- -

wtJlKlllK ol , t.as() ,,,!,, t ,.,,.
(until "Santa Clans" buiglar.

i is (,, l. one ,,f
ii.ii tvlir. biiil.il........ . r.isiili.iw.i. ,.r....(..... ...i. ..i..'.,l,IJW!4.

V. lieaidnley Tuesday even

'" For past two or three oars 1

aw been subject to cramping pains
i stomach," v. A.

liahlwju, a hardwaie meri-haii- t of
Jioonville, Dallas Co., Iowa.
tried a niiiiiberof difleieiil loiui'dios;
the one being Chuiiiboi Iain's
( ulie, Lholeia and Uiauiica Heine-dy- .

One doses of it always
cures me." Sold all dealer.
Hiuimiii, Smith Co., Agoutis for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Sitlm-rib- fur the Ai HuhlUt0Q--
ctnlt per month,

have boon reported fiom the L' idled stalls and saw a masked diop-State- s

whore "cure" (ll(( pi"g fiom (he window. I'm suit was

take a

which
want

want

away,

been

your

boaid

.lack

until

V ..

Lowis J. Iiovoy.

Household -:- - Furniture

AT AUCTION.
t am Instructid b.v Mn.FEISD.SCHI.BS-S1NUI3U- ,

on account of to sell
nt miction, at hli residence, Berctania
street, corner of Pllkoi street,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

the whole of his Household Furniture and
Elleets, consisting of

Large Center and Small Rugs,

very handsome Mantel Jlhrors,
upnoisiereii neu i.oungc, uno line

Suite of

Parlor Furniture Upholstered In Plush,

Itnspvvood Center Table.
lllcgiint Ktngcrc, I. Cuitiiins and
Poles, BV Ohellonier,

Square Pianoforte
In Excellent Condition,

lly Biiisi.no A. Ki.i, New York;

lii'iiig Mirror, V.im's, China and
den Ornninents, Handsome

Screen, Music Stand,

Bronze Clock & Ornaments,

BV Hat Stand, Clrindeliers Lamps,
Two BV Bediooiii Sets, Automatic

Sewing One Ash Bedroom
Set. hpring it Mattresses,

Mosquito Nets, Pictures, Battan Baby
Crib, Baby Carriage,

B. "W. "Wardrobe
CroeKcrv, Uhtss and Plated Ware, Matting,

Meat Safe, Refrigerator, Veranda Chaii s
and Lounge, Toms,

Kitchen Stove and Utensils,
I'lilcnt Kitchen Table, Hardin Tools,

Hlop Laddci, Ac.

Special attention is called to the excel-
lent o of the above 1'iiiniture. The house
villi hr opened for inspection on Tuesday,

.hum iri , fiiim 111 to 1 o'clock.

Lewis J. Levey,
(,'i-- AUCTIONEER.

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.

vw. OI5H1NAUY wr.r.Ki.v mi:kt
-. '' "'"Yi1. :' " v1" '". .ii"-j-

.MUVU.VY liV DM.MI, tllC 'J.iil ill-- t.

Honolulu, .Inn. 21, lS'H. uiu-2- t

FOR SALE

rpHHi:K HAWAIIAN 1UIVA)
-- - Mules, ('.in bpscui at work
betwi en the Iviiinebamcliii Schools
,,nd the Masonic Temiili iinvd.iv.

Ajiji1 ' to i:. 1. TlIOMAS.
(J0-l-

" ""

NOTICE.

iTUUIXr,. ..
MY TIIMl'or.AKY AH, t- - .1... I .1 J. I.. -- I.... M

wilder has full power f uttomev to act
foi the linn of Wilder .V. Co., audnlsu in
.mv peison.il mutteis.

Iijs-i- W. '. wii.ur.u.

TO RENT

Awr--UTi-- l' nv '2,
l- -l """.. "- - "....v. , rMffWXX uur l'l'iisacol i strut. Egjii&tii?
imiiliie of "ilSjkib:

i;. 11. Illj-MI- ,
("iT-- tf Hawaiian llnrilvvaie Co.'s stoic.

i

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

dividend (.ui.r.i or seven
1. (cut. has bu'ii dcclaud ami is p iva- -
I'h'forthw th at tho olllce of the Hawaiian
Hell Telephone Company.

,i. i'. jiiiuw.,
(secretary.

.(.iiiuarv 181U. (iJo-l- v

MARSHAL'S SALE.

VIlt'lT'E 01' A WUIT Ol' EXECU
tion out of the Court,,, ll. Ufl, ,liv .,! - . ...,. ....- - A 1 1si

' against A. V.' (b.n-alve- s, .lefendant, iii
favor uf for the sum

. '' , ", ' ".li'lsi "b' tl"
b.striaof llonolubi. Island of Oahu, at 1.'
o lock of WLD.M.sday, the ffith da of
.lanimrj, A. IX to die highest bidder.
nil tin. rn.lit . tint' .mil iiitm nt fif in vii i.l
.V. pI . c,,,".,!.,. ,i, r,.,,,!,,,,! ill anil to ti...
following proportv, unless said judgment,
iniciesi, costs aim my expenses ne jinv
vioiisiv ikiui.

LIstof nmLcrtv-fors,,!,- .

Allot the liubt. title and interest of A.
V. (loiisalves in certain house-lot- s together
with buildings tlieiion, situate on the
west side of Puni libowl street, ill Hono-
lulu, adjoining the lioviil hchuol premises,
being meiiiisescouitcl bv Anana.'tof It.

jg,t
UI.V.S. B. WILSON.

Jlui.slml.
Honolulu, lice. 27, 1K'). mo Jt

POI!
Pure & Fresh Machine-mad- e Poi

FOR SALE
In iiimi it it to Mill nrivalo familic- -

Individual consumers.
. ....m..., m- - -

1Hb UMm & TAKU tU"
( r. (ui en and Alakia s(s.

W. r. wiisox,
P. (i Illl I! HI. !l mi iger.

Bell Telephone 53S
3STOTIOE.

roi.i owino !iiA.(ii:s iiAvi:
"m'lc hi the Command of out

we hear the eiiossod for some- - ' !' ""-
-'. '". A. to Kmuimono Kamo- -
lllld to suiil A. V. (ioil- -

I siDst.inti.il. 'Plm irisli 11,111 hill, dlllj COIIVOJl'd
.,lh',.s, (.Nu'i.ting therefrom a lot lontuin-llkesasto-

in his potato, -, ig .07of an atio on the northerly lornor
he piefi-l- s t he bull) a little under--I hen toforc duly couvcveil to Manuel for-
done, lor it leinains in his ''"' mortgage of fi.ioo to the

'" tllglll.o lleneM.lellt hock ty, (hlled..Ifiiii'ii.h It i.i longer (me. is a mis- - ,(A, ,(.(()lll((1 , jjiu j,.,,.,.
11 ,SI,llll-,- i i.
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WILDE1VS STEAMSHIP CO.

Honolulu, .Inn. Ill, lS'H, liJS-- lt

W. A. WALL,

SURVEYOR.
(I.ati) wltii the iluveriiiiionthimoi.)

1', 0, Box Uf!. .Miitiinl Tele, Hy. Olllcn
over lllnlmji'ij llanl,'.

Hawaiirin Harflware Co., L'fl

Saturday, Jan. SI, 1898.

In November, 1891, reports
went nbrofid that Hawaii was
on the verge of a revolution.
Every month since then, and
probably a good many times
before, just such rumors have
been sent away and have
created a great deal of anxiety
in the commercial circles in the
United States. The idea,
there, is, that revolutions mean
a general flattening out ol
business, and a probable fail-

ure on the part of merchants
in the rebellious community to
liquidate their bills; that one-ha- lf

the population carries
guns and the other half wel-

ters in red, red gore. The
arrival in San Francisco of the
Commission sent out by the
present government will go
far toward dispelling any fears
or false ideas which the people
may have regarding the situa-

tion here. Through it, our
friends across the sea will

learn of the peaceful and sub-

missive character of the Ha-

waiian and the gentlemanly
bearing of the white popula-

tion who deemed a change of
government necessary.

Our cousins in the United
States cannot refuse to open
the door to Hawaii on the
score of our being Anarchists,
Dynamiters and general bad
characters.

Seldom in history do you
find where srovernments, Mon--

archial governments, are over-
thrown even temporarily with-

out loss of life. Future histo-

rians will record this case as
one of them. Seldom in his--

tory do you rind that when a
, ,

is ovennrown me
people calmly submit to the
inevitable. More danger fol

lows the downfall of a ward
political faction in New York
than the establishing of a Pro-

visional government in these
Islands; the I Iawaiians are, at
least, civilized and intelligent.

Speakinfr of intelligence.
.

Have vrvn nn vnur isr n! ar--

nuaintances. the name of a
person so lacking in ability to
distinguish between right and

i..-..- -. v rnrA onI ri f taWlU'lKi Kuuu ullu uau, I.IIUI. ii
' ..,,. See mrC PolnlS OI

superiority in a Hendry
n.,,.1.,,,. ulan any otner piow,
Tfvou nave write nun down an

, ,,nor1i,rbff.nrl inrlivirliml

and one who needs assistance.
The past week has been

busier with us than the corre-

sponding week during the two
preceding years. And we
haven't confined our sales to
cartridges either. Just plain
every-da- y business which, had
it not been for the revolution
delaying the steamers on Tues-

day, we could not have gotten
through with in time for ship-
ping. Our men are of the
stuff that would rather wear
out than rust out; but there's
a limit to every man's physi-
cal endurance and with our
packers it was reached the
early part of the week. There
is one thing about us that is
limitless: our goods and our
energy. Perhaps you've no
ticed it just as you have that
the quality of the goods is a
little bit better than our con-- j
temporaries'.

People will drink water no
matter under what form of
government they live, borne
think it tastes sweeter when
drank from," a cocoanut shell,
but voice of"u liiu av-- u timent
tlio people wncn we say that

' ,ur nuw "Kayetl glasses are
tilt; rironer tliinir. Tbf nnt.
tern is new here and the sizes
from "just a tumbler full" up
to a "schooner."

1 low does an engraved
tumbler at 1.50 per dozen
strike you,?

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite fjprcckela' Block,

Fort Street.

, , ,

GREAT BARG-AIN-

-- IN

Mules, Horses, Carriage,

HARNESS, ETC.

To bo "old nt Public Auction, at mvplfteo
nt LITTLE BBITAIN, Honolulu,

if not before sold,

On Monday, February 6, 1893,

AT 0 O'CLOCK A. M., VIZ.:

40 California Mules Yoaro
4 and

Old
5

In Lot of in Each;

40 Leather Head Halters !

4 Saddle Horses,
And as (lood ns Now

1 Family Carriage,
With Pole, Shafts, and Neck-Yok- e,

ASD

1 Fino Sot Double Harnoss for same

tM The above Property can all be seen
at my plaoo during one vv cok before
and Stock must bo removed from my l'ad-doc- k

on day of salo. TKIIMS CASH.

J. N. WRIGHT,
fi2-o- V. O. BOX 152.

Christmas & New
Year's !

Jt:)!!
TXTEN'NKK & CO. Gold Watches.

E ltaro XOVKLTIKS for the

si:i: N
N HOLIDAYS.

Our SOUVENIR Ji
R Rich (lifts for

&CHHI&TMAS .TKWKbUY.

0 ALE.

NOTHING T.IKE IT IN TOWN. O

Tlio Old Stand,

Fort Street.

WENNER & CO.,

Importing and Manufacturing Jewelers.
ft'XS-l-

Closing Out Sale
or

Christmas Goods!
SUCH AS:

Tovs, uitb or without Mechanism,
Bolls, Flags, Albums, Satchels,
Purses, Vases, Statues,
Bronze Waie, Moeca Cups,

Thermometers, "Watches,
Opera and Spy Glasses, (warranted first

class);
Minors, Frames, Brackets,
Lunehbaskcts, Schoolings,

Perfumery, Fancy Goods,
Pans, (e.tra fine);
Carpets and Uugs, (all sizes);

Bte., Btc, Ktc.

Itftu. Each Piece marked with 0AS1I
PltlOU.

Uk. DISCOUNT on Larger Cash Pur-
chases.

t&. 1:VI:KYB0I)Y invited to an In-
spection.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
S'lVlm

OHAS. T.

Notary Public for tho Island of Oahu.

Agent to take Acknowledgements to La-
bor Contiacts.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt it
Scott's Freight and Parcel Express.

Agent for the Burlington itoute.

KEAL ESTATE BUOKER
and OENEUAL AGENT.

Bi'ix318 TELEPHONE Mutual 139
P. O. Box 415

IR Merchant Bt. Honolulu. II. I

--A.QXJ-A.TIO.

"The World Do Move."

HAV1N0 BKCUUEI) THE NEW
"Nellie" I am prepared

to Carry Passengers to all parts of tho
llarhor. Superior AiiominoiTatioii, Quick
Time and at no Iucriasu in lure. Can ho
found at the Ooverumeut Boat Lauding
when not engaged,

(illi-l- L. M. .lOHNfeON.

EDWIN A. JONEB
Has opened an olllco for transuding nil

business In connection with

Trusts, Purchaso and Sale of Bonds,
Stock and Real Estate,

And in prepared to Audit Accountx.
Olllce: No. i'l Merchant street, olllce lately

occupied hy thu lain .lona. Austin.
P. O. Bo

..

HORSE CLIPPING
By A. JI. BLTTENCOUHP,

Vcterlniiiy Burgeon and Dealer In IIoim-s- ,

corner Berciuuia and PiuichhoHl hts,

Mutual Meli'phono :)77. rll-t- f

Honolulu Carriage Co.
-- BOTH IVA.. Ne. Xi -S-

tand: Corner Tort & Merchant Sts.

Hacks can he hail at any hour of the day
up to l'J o'clock at night, 011 tenon

to milt the lliiici.

Hacks Nos, 33, 45, C2, 63, G7, 70, 73, 97, 106

Go lldl Ilie bffivlli
W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Spectacles I Eye Glasses

TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS

KX- f- AT CASH lMUOKS

CtF-- Di.llcttlt cases carefully tested by
the 1 'at cut Diojitrlc Kjetnetei.

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines ,.
,

WITH

Lock & Chain Stitch Combined. '

Croquet Sets from $1.50 Up.

Ktc, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

Bruco & A. J. Oartwright.

To Let or Lease

At Prices to Suit the Times.

3STO. 1.
ri"iHAT PLEASANT SUB-- X A VLls

ui ban Cottage on Nuu-nn- u JkWs t,
street, adjoining the

residence of Mr. Thomas
Sorcnsiin. nil civ aimointed and with aercc- -
ablc surroundings, suited to a small family
and within nn easy remove from the heat
of the City. Teniis if 18 per month.

NO. S.
riMIAT VEItY DKSIIt-- X

able Kcsidonce at pre-
sent occupied by James
Love as a homestead, situ- -
ato on King street opposite the residence
of Dr. (i. P. Andrews. House contains
Lingo Parlor, Dining-iooi- 3 Largo Bed-loom- s,

Kitchen, etc. Koomy Stables and
Sjoiv.int's Quarters in rear; only 10 min-
utes' walk to the Post Olllce. Possession
given in .Mm oh, Is'.lJ. GUS-- tf

3sTO. 3.
rpiIAT COMMODIOUS
JL mid

Tvvo-stor- v llrii k Building
with Pfiasunt Oroitnds.
formerlv the residence of the late 11. J.
Hint, situate on Nuunnii Avenue below
Sichool street. Terms easy. d2J--tf

NOTK Before seeking or closing bar-
gains elsew here, it w ill pay you to scan our
column, and to at onco consult tho under-
signed at their ollice.

gr-V- e keep property in first-clas- s con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords wo will always be found reason-
able in our dealings.

tW Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Cartwright Building," Mcichant street.
54'Mf

To Let or Lease.

TO LET

NICELY FU UN I,SH-e- dA House near town.
Enquire at Bulletin Ollice.

ull-t- f

"KO LET.

rpWO NICELY FUlt-J- L

nishe-- l Booms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bum.ltin Oflice. 353-t- f

T-- - LET.

HOUSE OK FIVE
rooms, on Magazine

street, with Batluoom, pat-
ent A . C. etc. Commands
one of the linest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-t-f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

TO LET ON lfflfttXKing Street, lately
by Jlrs. Klcmlnir.

containing Two Bedrooms. 'ffWWW
Purlor, Diuingroom, Kitchen und Bath-roon- i;

also Stables, Carriago House and
Sorvunti' Quartern: rcasonalilo rent. Ap-
ply to J. V. BOWLEH.

Wl-t- f

TO LET.

NICE COTTAOE ONA Beretunia strict, near jftiJoiL, "s
Pilkol street, containing HJiitsSt.Pallor, 2 Bedrooms. Bath
room, lliniugroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant' room. Carriage Houi-e- . Stable. etc.
riiiiiii-ji- pasHuvur Mi minutes. Vpply at
oiiicu 01 huh paper. 4.W-- tf

FOR SALE.

2-Hor- se Power
TJT DP K, I Gr KC T

Baxter Engine Boiler !

IN (IOOI1 WOII KINO OltDEH.

" 1'or particular? or turniH apply to
the

miLhKTIN 0KF10K,


